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f Prlncton, .Tunc 10. The one hundred

RJ1U BeveOiy-SCCUU- UUUIIUI tiruifutuw- -

nient o Prlncton University took place
this1 morning nt ll'o'cloek in Alexander
Hall. It was Princeton's first post-

war commencement and .was an unique
.herltngc of the war, as there were

graduating classes.
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two
ffliauy rneuiocrs me cibbs mo,

nnvc tneir diplomas
last .Tuna, lind they not been absent

U' nu YltC, It'lUEill'U IU lUl'lT BlUUlfS HI
close of the war and completed thejr

j.npy iormeu a graaunung
class by themselves.

As the veterans of the battlefields,
jXho had already the Princeton
jwir certificate, passed before President
Hlbbeu to receive their final college
degree, the applause that them
Was deafening. The of the
18 numbered about seventy-fiv- e.

Honorary dpffrrps tiapp rAnfftprml h
TIaum tit . ,,
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MASTER OF ARTS
jiihiii

i

i

icihioi nnnnce.v
fEdwnrd Augustus Woods, formerly
A II. ..-- .1 111.ait; uuuutVIUIUK.
Ernest Loiter Jones, director of the

Inited States Const nml flonrlettn Hnr.
vey. the oldest scientific agency of the
guverunicui.
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DOCTOR OF LITERATURE
'Jesse Lynch Williams, a graduate of

Princeton In the class of 1802 ;. succes-
sively journalist, novelist, dramatist.

Robert Bridges, a graduate of Prince-
ton in "the class of 1879; essayist and
poet, now editor of Bcribner's Maga-
zine.

Paul Elmer More, an independent
uiseipie o the old masters, of Greek
thought, notably of Plato; a writer of
force and grace. '

DOCTOR OF DIVINITV
John Douglas Adam, professor in

Hartford Theological Seminary, a
Christian thinker of philosophic temper,
a writer of valuable bookson practical
religion

William Thomas Mannine. rector of
TrlnltV PnriMh. pjpttf Vnrlr nhii,(1ntif In- -- ,. v., uuuuUMub iu
...ww. a .w fc.lw L1IUIVU DUU OUVlCtJ , LI UH
'tee of leading institutions of learning or
ciianty, a prcaclier of searching power.

DOCTOR OF SCIENCE
Joliu Mason Clarke, state geologist

nnd pn'toutn'oglst, diieplor of th?
state museum of New York, authority
Oh the ceolocical record of tho. Tlifvonrnn
period, abundant contributor to the his- -
tflrjof the earlier fnnririn.

fCaspar Frederick Goodrich, continu- -
m.all. .... nnllun nmt.l 1..4.- - t fit...U..O.J v. hvhii: uarui uuiy iur uiiy
svcrr jears, rising through various,
grades to the rank of rear admiral. i

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY
.William Mindred state

the New dis-se'- y

the our tinctions Do not
judiciary, as first assistant postmaster
general of the Spates strongly
uveiopmg tne rural irec aenvery.

Charles Wolcott Parker, a graduate.
o Princetonin the class 11882. En-
tering on legal he soon turned
jtoa judicial career, beginning in n

then in the Circuit
Courtund winning such high respect
thntJhe"Was appointed associate justice
of the Court of New.

Frank Arthur Vanderlip, for a decade
president of the National City Bank of
New York.

Enoch Herbert Crowder, judge advo-
cate general then provost marshal
general, mcior general in tho United
States ijtrmy, on distinguished service
at home and in the Philippines, Man-
churia, Cuba, Argentina and Chile.

Thejiollowjng received degrees: .

S 11AC1IKI.OK OF ARTS '
or 1UI7

Herbert Hogue Ho rvy William Allen Dut- -
Icr Paul, James Mllllken Sneers, Jr,

Claaa ot 1018 ,
Lawrence Lewla Anderson, Jr., Carl Lahl

Arnold. William Aikerman Buell, UenJamlnHide C.'orv. Jarvlq Cromwell UleVRrri.-- Mat.
thews Orlfllth. Inlnc A. Guerln, Jtohert I.lnn
TrvtmA T.Drti'Mllnn Ve IWAwAa f amn erti.AA

'dcre Charles Meek, Percy Rlvlngton
Hawley Quler. Ray Whlttler Van Tuyl.

uTvrH, ouiaii jn, n.rren tinierWeldman. Charles TrumbullWhlto, David
WUltamaon Samuel Dozier Cbnant, Kendallaasefuarbury, I'rttncla Jamison Rue. 3d,

v Clasa of 1010
John Harlan Amen. Wllltem Walter Weed

nnlarntn Ma arrrttt Xi IrVi a rt
Stanley Cooper. John Archlbnld V.

riavlre William Steele Omv. Jr.. Walter
Denlson OrtfOtha, Thomaa Sewell Harrest,
2d, John Ouerln Howloy. William Dudley
Foulka Hushea, l.emuel Foater Jamlaon.
Archibald De Daun Johnson Kdgar Sloan

.Kennedy, William Alexander Klrkland. Philip
Miller A'temus Cameron I,e
He. Arthur Wharton Marka.ltarbert KHIer
Martin, Clinton Ortfi Mayer. Jr.. John
ton Theron Ijd vela nil Prentlsa, Francis Ry--

hereon Rodaera. John Orlm Jnhn

Crulrkahank Milne. 2d. Paul Ilohlnann Nnr.

Vnaltr Savldffe. Elbert Miller Sheltnn. Cvrll
HloaneV Guy Lincoln Smith. Jr . Noel Soeer

JV Pvmons. Anson Wales lHard Taylor. Henry
Pitney Van Dusen, Loula William Van
iioier, numner jrancia uuaiey waitersJamea Whltcomh Welch. John Wlnteateen
Oeoree Drandrsth Larkln. DuDc&n McCul- -

, , Small' Schmidt. Frank Dale Warren. Jr.
BACIIIXOK OF LETTERS

r a ciuM'ot ion
Andrew Jackson Post, Jr.

y 'Viass oi litis
fTrvarrssM TtnmBQu A rharlia TfAwbrA

)&t llayly. Edward Philip Decker James Clementv Uoyd. Japx)b Paul Brenner. Sydney EraklnaA v Brewster. John Hamilton Burns. Jr.. Hob
.1. !TwOL Benezet Cuabman. Aaron narrow!jjj' OutOng-- Henry Basing De Gray, Elbert Dent,
2W Clure Dougherty, Meredyth lUnway Kwlng,
1 v Junius Parker Flahburn, Edmund StepheniMayca. Ednard Cllrieon H.rinrt,Mi. .fr..
S'uiS; "rttnl . Bennon Leedom, .Howard SuVdam
iwonf jajnes Aiian iuacnin, jierkeiey HtrtcK

I ""w jiiuweti AtH.nacr lorria.jworman urawrord Nouase. Spencer Bccleaton
Palmer. Arthur Davis Brarrltt, Sidney Don- -

i.old Sherrerd. David Jtlttenhouse Shotwell.lJ)iVld Hays Sulzberger. Kainey Startup Tay- -
wr.t M"ia,n xavia 'ien iiroecic. wiimer'jaiim Irinmn. AHhn, O'vlu el...m, "enee Arnold Ward. Frederick Bernhard'wtlle,

Lrf Frank Anthiny Zmlno, Jr., Auerlll Leonard
Oil CoxamKiu iipnam coiuns. uxtnrcq
11 llrnnellv. rtnl,.r, lraHv. r.,m,

', , Class of 1819
'J' 1 Kenneth Welllnrlnn Alforw Vath.n It.nrv

HfJAronsohn. Wlitlam Henry Bade. Harold
Y IJeyer Bur. William Reginald Baiter. Jr.

Robert FultOn Harnett. MoOurs.Bjoaaom. Allen Richard Bray. FrederickvBruah Carter.; William Lea clarl R.mu.l
Kswbold Conily, Ira James Cox, Chandler

1.,

i
vuaupp. flra.nt .Armstrong" Dlbert. awin
Ulchard Dlbrell. Richard PrlQe Dunn, Rob- -
art Hayes Dunn, Wadsworth Clark Dunn.
Meada Fletcher. Qeoraa Aachh.lm Frankel.

dward Read Gardner, David Clarence
Thoma W'att Qrecory. William

Burton llulTner. Maxwell MQauihey Ham-llti-

Arthur Kempner Harris, wenroan
Arsnatrons- Hicks, Jamea Pearson Hill. Al-

fred. Elliotts Jenkins, Harold Leslie Halt.
Wyckorf Keaen Harry Pardea Keller. Don.

wooa iveuey, jonn xiryaen Kuser.Luke. Ilaloh Dyer UcKu. David
und Soarii

ml
T.athron Tmmt. Ilnmtltnn Martin Warren,
llnbert Hntlett Washburn. Henry L,amont
Wheeler, Jr.. Arthur Edward Wlndels. John
Jacob wlnn decree Louis Theodore Dauhan,
Francla David Butler. Carl Mallan Caaey.
Scott Ruaaell laea. Lawrenre Ruius race,
nichard Silas William Goldman.

nACIIKI.OR OF SCIENCE
Clam ot WIS,., Jamea ltarwood floison, S3. David Noble

Corson, Erwlti lllllam. Dojde. William
ClarR Lyman. Allan Kln toole. 1 and
Chandler Rhodes, Herbert Watson War-
den. Jr., Bydney Longatreth Wright, Jr.

. Claaa of 1010
Edwin Paschall plnamore Alrea. Henry

Askew Barton, Edward Nelson Cooper, Jr..
Harry Augustus Utherldge, Jr , William
nurtholcl Kioppcnburg, Luther .Ulchard I.eln-hac-

Ralph I. man Ollmer
Jr.. Henry Martin Norrls. John

Shatter Benaeman. Franklin Fauat Snyder.
Ellis Julian Waller. Paul Chamuerlln Wal-to- r.

Raymond Corwln Whitman. Franklin
Lloyd Wilbur.

CIVIL ENOINEKR
Close ol 1017

Frank Tanlee Jr. ...., Clnaa of
Samuel Olbaon Frantt, Brltton

Johnson, Thomaa Clark Malthewa. Robert
William Parker, William JMIfht Oarrett.

., Claaa of 1010
Lawrence Martin Proctor, "i,1-colmiBmllh- .

William Beaumont
Jr., William Wood Wren.

The prize Winers follow:
Alexander Guthrie McCoah prize Philip

Miller Kretschmann
Iialrrt prltea The Balnl prize Sydney

Donald Shcrrerd; prize for oratory Ran-
dolph Clothier 8aller: prize for delivery-Sam- uel

Newbold Comly; disputation, flrat
Sydney Donald Khcrrerd; disputation, second

Randolph Clothier Salter. '
Claaa of 18'0 prize Sydney Baldwin Self,
Class of 1819 prize In ethics Archibald

DeBaun Johnson.
C. O Jollne prize In American political

lilitorr Sjdney Donald Sherrerd.
Lyman 11 Atwater prize In polltlcal

science Benjamin Hanott liecKnari
I.ynrte Debate prizes rirst 3jdney ppn--

RhrnrA' Mprnnrt Randolph Clothier
R.n.r, third William Dudley Foulke
Hujthes , . ....,,.o.Uiaaa Ol ic(u meinuriai imc ..,-.- .

Clothier Paller
Phllo Sherman Bennett prize In political

science iienamin iibbkoiu iwcmihh
Class of 1870 lunlor prize In Knallsh

Alexander C. Zobrlskle; honorable mention

Dickinson prlzo- - Abncr Joaeph Evanns.
Mary Cunningham Humphreys Junior Ger-

man prizes Charles Grant Stachelberf.
Richard Hartshornei honorable mention
Thomas John Wood II.

Manners prizes' winner 01 mo kow"t.r John BIkbs Jr.: honorable mention-Syd- ney

Boldwln Self
Class of 1R73 fellowship In English Don.

aid Ooodchlld .
Alden memorlnl prizes In Trench First-Do- nald

MacQueen Street; second Jarvla
Cromell; honorable mention Harrison
Boone Smith

Garrett prize In South American history
George Arthur Waddlngton. ........

Prize In American hietory
tho Society of Colonial Wan In New Jersey

tleoreo Arthur Waddlngton
Claaa of 1801 prize John Hutchlna Neher;

honorable mention William Rush Frr, Al-

fred McCormnck.
'Class of 1870 Bophomora Kngllsh prize-Ja- mes

McCauley Landls, honorable mention
Richard Vllet Llndabury and Philip Hal- -

.lana fkovla
Francln BMdle sophomore esaav prize-Fo-ster

Rhea Dulles,' honorable mention Ed
ward nernaon.

Clasa of 1883 Hngllah prize for freahmen
In school of aclence Nelson A. Kcnworthy;
knnnrnhlA mention Addlann I.valo Dyer

iaawrence nuiion prizo in moiui jf in-tir-

Lamont Wheeler. Jr.
R O T. C gunner's prize Ogden T.

Marsh: honorable mention John Murray
Reynolds

It O T. C. snuad prize S H Wllllama'a
squa4, honorable mention L. B. Crane a
aquad

Final apeclal honors Philosophy .and
psychology: high honors Philip Miller
kretschmann; history and politics highest
honors Junius Parker Flahburn, Henry La- -
mont Wheeler, Jr.- - high honorB -- - George
Dickson Rklnner, honors Meade Glotcher,
Ralph Dyer McKee- - classics highest honors '

Paul Robinson Norton: chemistry high i

honore Sydney Longatretch Wright. Jr..
Wllllam Clark t.Mnan: mathematics Hnd
hpyslca hlgheHt honors Henry Askew Bar-
ton; honrs Harry Augustus Etherldge.

The baccalaureate address was given
jesterday by Dr. John Grier ilibben.

"The day of peace finds the world in
,i.t. mf,i,n ' ho onM In nnrt. "Wt
i t. ' i 11 !- .- , n.JAMdare noi ruiuru iu uic.uiu uiuvi ui
things. We cannot if we would. The
call comes to you at this critical hour.
You are ordered to the front. Never
has there beeri such an opportunity
or such n responsibility as yours. You
arc to be the builders of a new world.

"You must face your task with the
recognition that there is a new scale
of statutes in our lives. You dare not
waste your energy upon the things
which do not count. , v

"The restlessness of the great masses
of mankind today, which is a constantly
increasing menu.ee m u uur iiuuui-ui-

,

social and economic life, challenges the
nttention and serious, study of the col-- 1

create anew these differences. Itecog-- 1

ni4 a man when you see him. Give him
the hand of comradeship and let him
feel that you believe in him, that you
wish to give mm tne cnance 10 prove
the worth that is there."

2000 PER CENT JUMP

IN U.S. TAXATION

Financial Commission in .Paris
Shows Increase preater Than

That of Any of Allies ,
Paris. June 10. Figures gnthered'on

the relative taxation from the
war by the financial ndvisers of the
American peice .delegation show that'
France and Italy in?i eased their taxa-
tion about 0 per cent, Great', Britain
about 1100 per cent nnd the United
States about 2000 per cent. The Ameri-
can financial advisers, therefore, main-
tain that tho repayment of the war ad-
vances is not only an obligation but also
nationally falls on those who have borne
the. smallest percentages of war taxa"
tion. '

VETERANS SELECT YORK
: .

Spanish War Fighters Pfck Cty for
- Next Encampment,'

AHentown, Va., June 10,i (By A.
P.) York has been chosen ns the place
for the next annual encampment of the
department of Pennsylvania, United
Spanish War Veterans, at the closing
session of fifteenth annual encamp-
ment here.' . ,

Officers elected and Installed at the
session of the grand lair of Pcnnsjl,
vnnia, aiiutary uruer or. the Serpents,
follow :

Gu gu grandlssimo, William O.
Gibson, Seranton; grand datto. Aus.
tin O. Howell, Grafton ; grand slick and
slimy kcepcraof the orpbidiam', Robert
K. Bennett, l'niladelphla ; William II,
Kingwell, Allentown ; Hans 0,
Wllkes-Barr- Fred Ginsberg. Potts- -
vllle; delegate at large to the national
lair meeting at San Francisco, George
k. ttxope, rnnaaeipnia.

Buyyour, coal now
The price will be much higher.
We handle only the very

BEST COAL
f??flS?. cHstomera t0T 30 years.

lbs, to every ton Xor JOyears.
Our business has increased from3000 tons1 a year to 160,000

tons.

We terve you right

. Owen LetteiV Sons
Laraett Cool , Yard In JPhtla.

a .( o?. k.J w?li .AaWMi tc

Jdhnson, as jpgemun.
senator and president of Jcr- - ,,The war has removed all social

Senate advocating reform of between comrades.

United,
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practice,

serving

Supreme Jersey.

and
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Kretschmann,

Rothermel.
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SLEEPING BOY SLAIN

BY EKED

Maryland Farmer Terrifies
Younger Son Into Silence and

Buries Body

REVENGE THE MOTIVE

Elkton, Md., Jgnc 10. The treachery
of a father resulted early Saturday
morning in ona of the coldest
Dioocica crimes that has been com-
mitted in this region for jenrs,
when Giuseppe Guilono, sixty jcars
old, a farmer, two miles south
of Elkton, entered the bedroom occu-
pied by his' sons, Vincent, nineteen
jears old, and gnm'uel, fourteen, who
lay sound nsleep, nnd with a heavy
sledge hammer dealt Vincent several
blows over the head, killing the boy
almost instantly. The younger brother,
Samuel, quickly jumped from the bed,
and at the command of his father stood
by whilo Guilono dragged the dead boy's
body downstairs, plnced it into a
wheelbarrow, carried it half a mile and
buried it in n potato patch. He placed
the body the length of the potato rows,
and after covering it up planted pota-
toes over ft.

He then brought the wheelbarrow
back to the house an'd washed the bjood
from its seat, .gathered up the boy's
clothing, nnd placing them into n suit-
case, 'went to a woods, where he hid
it in a clump of bushes, telling his
three jounger children to say that Vin-
cent hnd packed up his clothing and
left the house n week ngo.

The frightened children were in ter
ror during the day, nnd when Tony
tiullino, tne oiuest son, wno resides in
West Chester, Pa., came homo Sun-

day morning he noticed something
wrong, nnd for several hours he cm
not comprehend what had .taken place.

The bloodstains in the bedioom nnd
on the porch floor so aroused Tony that
he came to Elkton last night and re-

ported .tho matter to Sheriff McAllister,
who. with State's Attorney. Clayton
went to the farm and flnnlly obtained a
confession from, one of the children. The
father finally consented to tell the story
of the crime, nnd with the officers took
tno wneeiunrrow and went to me poiaro
nnti. Ullg lin .i..me Doay oi ins bov nnd
wheeled it back to the house. .Uullino., hrniKrhr rn ttlHnn Inll.

When pressed why lie killed the boy
the father said his son him
and several weeks ago threw a pail of
hot water in 'his face, and he swore
he would get even with his son. That
tho crime was premeditated was indi-
cated by the fact that on Friday aftcr-no- n

the father dug the grave where he
had buried the body. ,

Gullino came to Elkton about three
years ago and bought the Lodge farm
of 200 acres. His wife died some time
later Vincent had charge of the farm
during tho last year. Coroner McGrnw
with a jury1 visited the scene today and
will hold anf inquest this'cvcning.

WITHJIONEYBILLS

Appropriation Measures Up for
Consideration in Both

Branches Today

HOUSE TO PASS NAVAL BILL

By tho Associated Press
Washington, June 10. With the

Senntc debate on the league of nations
suspended, until tomorrow when tho
Knox resolution proposing n separation
of the league covenant nnd the peace
treaty will be brought up, both branches
of Congress today were occupied with
approprlatiou bills. In the House con-

sideration of the naval bill was resumed
with indications the measure would be

pnssed before adjournment.
The $30,000,000 agriculture appro-

priation bill, with a committee rider
proposing repeal of the daylight savings

Its Better
Its Better

'
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kAsk for tho mbig blue
Windmill

Kfc"Better than any toatt
ever browned on a

toater"

woods

No in it. The
may it safety.

; and healthtul..
it: the same.

, In Try one
ancl you will want a case.

by or,
today.- - It's a

' ,

Sole

i

.

net, and the District of
bill were to be

reported out of committee to the Senate
nnd the reduced army appropriation
measure wns to bo transmitted to thnt
body from the House. Efforts to In-

crease the amount of the appropriation
and the size of the a'rmy as proposed by

the House were '
Senntors ot the opposing fnctlons to-tl-

were for
the league of nations fight the
Knox resolution is called up and sup-

porters of the plan to oppose

tho resolution in every wny they cnn.
Some even propose n filibuster to pre-

vent a ote until the pence pnet ns n

either is accepted or finally re-

jected by the Germans.

"Y"

Four .Others Injured In
Accident af. Le Mans

Paris, June 10. It Is reported hero

that C. Valentine wns killed

and four other women workers of the
Young Men's Christian.
were injured severely Saturday at Le
Mans when an automobile in which
they were ridiue skidded and turned
oer. Miss Valentine died shortly nfter
being taken to a hospital near Le Mans.

than Toast--
than Cered

it's HOLLAND RUSK
HAVE you wondered about Holland

Every day that you your
first taste of Holland Rusk you are
missing one of life's good things a

your
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Mother Nature the crystal purity of air,
water and sunlight into palpitating life, come the roots
fcnd h'erbs "a famous Boston physician com-

pounded in the pure, refreshing, invigorating

BSliCttS
ORlGINAI'

chemicals youngest
child drink with perfect
Delicious .veryDoay.

likes Always
bottles only. bottle

Families
supplied grocer, druggist dealer.

Place order family
necessity,

JACOB -- SCHREIBER C(MPANY
Distributor

V,

Columbia

when

President

dengnttui, nounsmng,

2525, Broad St.p

$15,000,000
appropriation

expected.

continuing preparations
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WANAMAKERS

Voile Tells
Sm mm oner

Perhaps it is because voile is more
adaptable than any other material, though

anti 'Kandie hold their own. Many
of the darker frocks are practical and pretty
Xor town wear.

For $6
, Combinations of white and checked or

ring-do- t voiles are dainty.
For $7.50
. NYJ' blue 0l Copenhagen voile dottedm white is topped with white organdie-collar- s

and cuffs. One is sketched. Sheernnely checked voile with an overskirt andpearl button trimming is pretty. '

For $8.75
. bluo anl bla plaid voiles are
relieved by pretty collars and cuffs of white.
For $!0.50
.. Jbe other frock sketched on the leftthat is made with a surplice bodice has a
collar and piping of organdie.
For $12

Navy blue and black oiles dotted in
white and many plain colors, and delightful
figured effects are to be seen.

In arious models are $3,85 to $5.50.
And other plain white and dainty organ-

dies are $8.50 to $19.50; some are prettily trimmed
with lace or embroidery.

Sheer
nla(ie in a great many atti active ways, are $12

UU fli,,

Ail

have taken up their Summer abode in the little salon was
formerly devoted to the finer wraps. It bright, cheery place
to jro (there daylight lamp at one end that js great con-
venience) and you'll find many attractive bathing togs.

Three good-lookin- g suits noticed in passing:
iq lustrous Venetian the collar, neck ano!

pockets piped in maize color, $7.75.
black surf satin piped in red, white blue,

at $7.50.
And the third smart black taffeta suit with ruffly

skirt, surplice bodice with white satin collar. $16.50.
The caps, shoes', and bags are in great

moderately priced.
(Market)

Girls'
Dresses

are comfortable and satisfactory
for vacation wear.

Of lineno with blue col-

lar and cuffs braid and
chevron the left sleeve.

They are box pleated back and
front. Sizes 6 to 12 years, $3.50
and $3.75.

White middy skirts of jean at-

tached to body, in 6 to 14 year
sizes, are $2.

.(Central)

Sleeves
Silk, of course, for warm-weath- er

wear, in good qual-
ity, lustrous Milanese weave.

There are three lengths,
at $1.50; at

$1.75, and at $2.
The 8 and 12 button lengths
are in white, black, pongee
and gray and the
length in black and white.
Paris Point stitching adorns
the backs.

(Control)

Cool Nighties for
Small Girls

Just pretty and dainty
those that big sister wears are
these of nainsook for girls of 6
to 12 years.

There are pretty ones trimmed
with edges of embroidery
lace, others adorned with rows of
hemstitching, and more elaborate
styles with lace trimming and bits
of hand embroidery on the fronts.

$1.25 to $2.50.
(Central)

jerere Capes

covered .heels are the kind
prtUCJT; lUf, VOUTAQ wtMt

and cool to ww. J3.o pair.
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They are an 'important Item to
the Summer wardrobe and no
vacation trunk is complete without

good supply of them.
white linens are the most

practical for warm weather. For
women, they are 15c, llSc, 20c and
25c. For men, they are 35c.

A great variety of pretty col-

ored borders, all linen, in colors
to go with Summer frocks', at 25c.

(Central)

A Good
of 38c
Models that open back or

front, square necks and V necks,
with lace and embroidery trim-
mings and plain pink or white
bandeaux, arc included in this
collection. There is full line of
sizes to be had and the price is
low.

(Central)

are what so many women want
to wear with white skirts when

the days are warm.
A number of pretty styles may

be had in plain white, color-stripe- d

or novelty voile. Color
trims many of them, some are
frilly, others are rather plain.
One is sketched.

(Market)

aed
Are the Best

Smurai inner
They seem almost

and will stand more wear than
any other kind of wrap. Be-

tween $11.25 and $40 we have chosen
eight models that have been

this season. The serge
used is all of good the capes
are cut and hang

and evenly. Most of these wraps
are marked at much less than the
prices they wore earlier in the season.

The cape that is is of blue
serge and black, and, as the lines are
long, it is very to heavy
women. $25. '

The 'cape at $11.25 is quite
for that small price. It is of navy

or' black serge, cut with
front and bound all around with braid.

A good serge dolman is $15.

A short sports cape in navy or black
serge Is $17.50.

A cape with jacket front
good for young women is $23.50.

Other serge wraps, some
lined with Bilk, are $27.50, $32.50 and
up to $40.
(Market) A
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WANAMAKER'9:
DOWN STAIRS

Story Refreshflri
Frocks Low Prices

Organdies
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Jolly Bathlmig Siflits

Regylationi
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trimmings.

Navy Blue Taffeta Frocks
delightfully

Handkerchiefs?

a
Plain

Assortment
Brassieres,

a

Iiraexpeesive
VoMe Bfloiuises

$1.25

AlflRommidl
Wraps

Qimg'Iiaims

Pretty,

appropriate every-
where
virtually

wonder-
fully successful

quality,
generously grace-

fully

sketched

becoming

remark-
able

a surplice

a particu-
larly

splendid

Womemi's .Low Shoes,
Marked Less Tlhiaini $5

of Summer footwear that most
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STORE

Braided Limieni Skirt
The linen is a snowy white,

coarse, crash weave that so many
women like. Soutache braid orna
ments the belt and pockets. $5.75.

Fresh White Skirts,
$4.25--Spec5- al

Hep, tricotine, gabardine and
poplin are used in beautifully
made skirts of several models.

Practical Skirts, $1.50
are of dark blue or white cotton
ramie with button-trimme- d patch
pockets.

(Market)

Summery White .

Sheer, crisp organdie is 40
inches wido at 50c, 65c, 76cand
$1 a yard; 44 inches wide, $1.25
a yard.

Fine white mercerized voile, 38
inches wide, 35c a. yard; 44 inches,
48c a yard.

An extra fine quality of voile,
very lustrous, is 38 inches wide,
at 85c a yard.

White chiffon ,yoiIe is 40 inches
wide, at $1.10 a yard.

Fancy white voiles and Swisses
with woven stripes, dots or plaids,
40 inches wide, are 40cx 55c and
60c a yard.

White swiss with colored dots
and stripes is 40 inches wide, at
75c a yard.

Plaid and striped white lawns,
27 inches wide, 19c and 25c a
yard.

27-in- dotted swiss, with 'dots
of various sizes, 35c a yard.

(Central)

y
Guise

Sturdy striped gingham petti-
coats with wide flounces, $1.

Good white sateen petticoats
with gathered flounces, $1.50.

For everyday wear under a dark
skirt, scarcely anything gives bet-
ter satisfaction than these mer-
cerized cotton petticoats that come
in navy, Copenhagen blue and
black, at $2.

Delightful messaline under-
skirts in all the desirable colors
and in many changeable effects,
have attractive pleated flounces.
Special at $3.85.

Others with jersey tops and
taffeta flounces in many different
colors are light in weight and
splendid 'for traveling. $5.

And this means double panel
back and front,, a style that is
so necessary for Summer, and"
saves .wearing an under petticoat. J

They are of flesh or --white satjn
and crepe de chine withl hem-
stitched hems nr Rfnllni4siS.i,n
the bottom, and also with
ful lacy flounces, at $5.50,

ivjenirai)

There Is AJways "

an Occasion for a
Smart Suit

Navy blue serge suits are
$25 and $29.50.

Spores suit of ,clieckvlourr
wool? jersey and Ikhfc-weigii- t
trmdnil iti'hlt)'tsuuliJo sm m.
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